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Dear Mr. Janzen:

I am picased to advise you that our application to rezone —/- 2006 acres of pint
olihe SE ½ orsection 33-1 1-2E from Inland Port Rural Zone to “12 Industrial General Zone to
establish a nev corporate headquarters br Maple leaf Construction Ltd., includnu combined
ollice huiidini and indoor equiprnen soragefhop and a separate outhuildiig is approvcd with
conditions. Thre arc no dditionai conditions speciflc to the re-zoning, other than those that
were detailed in the conditional approval of the related subdivision application, which were as
Ibliows:

• That the appflcant’owncr enter into development agrecmcnL with Rosser to ensure
co9sistency with the Inland Porl Special Planning Areas Regulation 4812016 and to cover
am’ other such matters as deemed necessary by Council. 11w Deve!prnent Agreement
will include, but lot be limited to, extension olsewer and water services, road upgrades.
establishment olproposcd landscaping, a Irafflc impact study and application of the
Capital Lot Levy By-law.

2. Confiimatio,i from Manitoba Infrastructure that drainage onsite will lot adversely aflèct
the provincial highway systeni.

3. Conflnuflon from Manitoba Infrastructure that a Traffic Impact Study has heen provided
and any items identified have been addressed appropriately.

4. Conflrmation from Manitoba Infrastruc ‘n-c. the Rural Municipality 1RM) of Rosser and
the City of Winnipeg (hat appropriate right-of-way has been obtained for the future
extension of Centi-ePort Canada Way and any required intersection iniprovnicnLs at
Klimpkc Road/Farmer Road and Klimpke Road (CCW)!Chierpeguis Trail.

5. Conflrmution that an Easement Agreement h±s beer. entered into with Manitoba 1-lydro.
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6. Confirmation [hat on Easement Agrcernei:t has bcn entered into with MIS Inc.

7. That the developer submits a revised site plan illustrating how any additional right-ol
way requirements may be accommodated and to illustrale how additional landscaping or
a site design that helps create an appealing environment for the Active transportation
facility will be accommodated.

K. That the developer submits their proposal to meet the mnimurn of live Sustuinable
UccIopmen Measures outlined n he Zoning By-law.

9. That a heritage resource impact assessment (HRIA) has been completed and that any
niitigation. fnecessaiy. has been addressed.

Onue all of the coudWons have been met, the Inland Poil Special Plunning Arca

Regulation 4812016 vilI be updated to refleet your zoning change.

Meagan Boles, Senior Planner will be following up with you to provide you with
more in fbrrnation on the requirements of each condition.

Sincerely,

, ailA/€/

1-lorourable Eileen C!arko
Minister

c. David Neufeld
Meagan Boles


